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ij Sends Down Wall of Water
ilST STREET

BADLYfLOODED

iffeefls in Their Fear,

J flee Outdoors

Sffiorrent Four Feet Deop

rfl Sweeps Through Resi-1- 1

dence Section.

VSLyai Ruined, Cellars Filled and

ilf i f Other Damage Done by TJnex-fr- e

pected Storm.

.r ;

iolfc rttlTHaroar that drove the frlght-l- l
en(Hj people from their suppo-

rts if "tables- - and a rush that llurrie1
Bfefej them to the open air, a wall of

jfiraler, four feet In height, swept
5k5 j13 from Dry canyon lnto thc north-ta- j

uctern part of the city last night.
stHjl There was a cloudburst in the can-;rJ- 8

about S o'clock and. for a fewpj
if! nutes, at least, "Dry was a mls- -

rffir The creek bed, which had be-Is- fjJ

53e dry as a bone In the hot summer
tilttk so, was suddenly crowded bank-fu- ll

nih a huge, rolling column of muddy
J nter which came down in sheets from

ky. ti clouds, With Irreslstable force It
rased down between the rocky walls,

4h& Penally spreading as the canyon
rwnii p wider. Tumbling rocks and de- -

Mi before It rolled into the city be- -

tvn the Catholic cemetery and the
I nsMence of George Y. "Wallace in Pop-'.- 5

ftrton place. The stream divided at
a 'Lin&erlonger," the residence of Judge

'J 0. IV. Powers, going to either side, but
Ml feiktlng little, if any, damage.
im Water Spreads Out.
tyl 1111 spreading the wall decreased In
as iffjht to four feet, then three and two
nf .'fet until It finally spent its strength
91 kirf fun1 between Seventh and Eighth

WlPJsL In its path down Second, Firstjyl Brlcham streets it left a trail of3 foJed cellars, lawnsS tsi burled street car tracks.
.rm Persons living In that part of town

ret terror stricken on the approach
lit! ! the Hood by Its terrific roar. All'y had ever heard of broken rcser- -
Tr? ,!rs aR1 death-dealin- g floods came to

jclnd, and men, women and children

crowded to porches nnd lawns without
waiting to don wraps or grab umbrel-
las. They saw before them in the
streets a seethlnir, yellow tide, which
throw slimy sheets of ooze over the
yards at the lower sides of the streets
and crept up around the doorsteps of
the residences.

Cellars Are Flooded.
Most of the houses in that part of

town are provided with cellars, and
these, like all other depressions in the
path of the flood, were soon' filled to
thc brim by the wandering waters.
Tedestrnins who were abroad at thc
time were forced to seek refuge on con-
venient fences and porches and many
were afterwards compelled to plunge
knee-dee- p into the Hood. On Brlgham
street down to Ninth East many pedes-traln- s

walked through wather shoe-to- p

deep to reach their homes.
It was all over in a few minutes and

it was with a feeling of relief that the
frightened residents found their houses
still Intact. So far as could be learned,
no houses were moved by the onrush of
the waters, nor were any living-room- s
Hooded. The grcaest damage was to
cellars. Fruit and other articles, stored
for safe keeping, were Immersed in the
liquid mud.

Carries Debris to Fifth East.
In sweeping down the steeper part of

Brigham street the tide skimmed the
covering of the earth from the under-
stratum of gravel and left the drive
as bare as a pavement. Thc mud, thus
taken up, was deposited as far down ns
FIftlifEast and washed in large quan-
tities Into the sewer through manholes
and cellar drains.

As soon as the waters subsided house-
holders sallied forth in the rain, armed
with shovels and brooms, to ascertain
thc extent of thedamage and to disin-
ter their sidewalks and steps. ' The
street car tracks were buried in many
places, interrupting the current of elec-
tricity and temporarily stalling the cars
after they began to run.

Conductor Knocked Senseless.j
During the severe play of lightning

the power was shut off for the protec-
tion of passengers of the trolley cara
Heber Franklin, a conductor on the
First street line, was put out for a few
minutes by an electrical shock. He
was standing on the rear platform of
his car, which had been thoroughly
charged through contact with the water
below, and happened to touch a brass
rod. The shock brought him to his
knees and it was some time before ho
was able to co homo.

Street Cars Tied Up.
The storm interferred with the street

car service throughout the city. Be-
tween 7 and 0 o'clock all cars on the
Warm Springs, East Seventh South and
Liberty park routes were stopped and
the service was intermittent on other
lines.

In the southeastern part of the city
the full force of the storm was felt.
A lawn party, which was to have been
given at the residence of Lo Grand
Younsr, was necessarily postponed as
the lawn was covered with water,
which also Doured Into the cellar of
the house. Farther south, on Eeast
Eleventh street, thc water came down
In torrents, filling the cellars of sev-
eral residences.

In the southwestern part of town
much complaint was made of damage
done by waters flooding lawns and
pouring into cellars.
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ied States liny
Wares a Dividend

j
ii

Jty Cents Pcv s"Qre, Payablo
tui to Stock of Eecord on

i,t j July 25.

1. -
,"Sf "kl to The Tribune.

Mass., July 1. A dividend
POSTON, cents per share, payable

15, to stock of record of
was declared today by

'JJttt United States Mining directors,
books to close July 25 and reopen

CO, rsuet 6. "While it is not officially des-i-- jtj

11 ls understood that the above
7) i'vldend It a quarterly one nnd that

it t
company Is now on i permanent

fliMend baisls of J2 per share. The
jfl is now selling at ?22, giving ai market value of a trille over 59,000,000,
Jt Respective of the bonds. Last year

j, stock sold as high as $12.50, but its
f'gh mary this year has been $22.

"

y

g forest Fire Ss

I Sweeping Arizona

& fimfands of Acres of Fine Timber
Is Eeinp Deatroyed by

fjf names.

5 Lg ffOMBSTONE. Ariz., July l.--A
I fierce forest fire is raging in thc

M I Huachuca mountains, which lsa destroying many thousand acres
- ne timber. The Are started In Ash

u ?nyon and 'a spreading wentward and
y Jfeatenliie the property and buildings
jjs a, mining companies near, and
M n(H?e lnree Plant and reservoir of the
iflflhT a Walr company, located injKf canyon, and from which Tomb-r- e

flenvea Its water Bupply. A large
3B?un,K, men ls "Khtlng the Qix--. but
WKo..10 stay 118 Progress. An urgent

,8 been w,red the military
3? WTller at Fort Huachuca to send

Passes Into lands

of thc Courts

Fidelity Savings Association of

Denver Goes Into Hands of
a Heceivcr.

Colo.', July 1. The
DENVER, Savings association, S25

street, went into the
hands of a receiver today. Li-

abilities are placed at 51,000,000, and
Attorney J. C. Helm bos been made re-

ceiver. E. M. Johnson, president and
manager of the Institution said tonigbt:

"Our liabilities may be fl.000,000, but
I think our assets will balance them. T

do not care to go Into a discussion on

the question now and must have time
to Investigate. I believe we will be able
to straighten out our dllllculties and
keep our business.'

The directors of the institution are E.
M. Johnson. E. W Smith, A. H. Part-
ridge, J. I. Jones, all of Denver, and M.
B. Johnson of Texas.

The failure Is due to loans made in
Texas and in Louisiana swamp timber
lands, fully SO per cent of the loans of
the associations having been made in
thrift two States- -

Hew Charters

Issued in June

With the Exception of May, Num-

ber Is the Largest in
Tears.

YOKK, July 1. New charters

NEW during the month of June
a total capitalization for

companies in castom States at
$1,000,000 or more authorized stock of

about $103,000,000. This Is considerably
behind the total for May, but with the
exception of that month, la the largest
In years. In June, 1003, the total fell
below $51,000,000. Slnco that time there

L J

IK! DAMAGE BY

Sob-Stati- on Borned Out

on Murray Line,

Bolt of Lightning Strikes
Plant, Splits Brick Wall,

Fires Building.

Same Power Company Sustains Heavy
Loss to Its Wires Between

Bear River and Ogdeiu

'
V

was shrouded In darkness
MURTIAY as a result of tho

ho sub-pow- station of tho
Consolidated Railway and Power

company, situated near Sixteenth South
and State streets. A bolt of lightning
struck tho power plant about :Z0 o'clock
last night, splitting a brick wall and set-

ting lire to tho Interior of the building.
None of the employees of tho station was
Injured.

Owing to the distance- - from tho city
tho local fire department was not notified
and the plant wa3 allowed to burn. Tho
building and fixtures furnished splendid
material for a conflagration, and the
flames shot high in tho air, Illuminating
the surrounding country for a radlun of
about 20CO feet Thc blazo was easily

from this city.
' Lights at Murray Go Out.

"Within a few minutes after thc fire
started tho lights at Murray were ex-

tinguished and tho smelters at Murray
and Sandy wero temporarily closed down.
A forco of llnomcn were at onco dis-
patched to thc scene of tho trouble, and
within two hours made now connections
and hnd tho smelters supplied with pow-
er. The electric lights at Murray wero
out all night.

A representative of the company said
Inst evening that tho loss would amount
to about $7C0.

"Wires and Transformers Burned.
A bolt of lightning struck tho Consoli-

dated Rallwuy and Power company's
wires about G:Uy p. m. between Bear river
nnd Ogden, burning out transformers at
both pluccs. Tho loss at these places is
estimated at SiOOO.

The railway company experienced con-
siderable difficulty In kecplntr In circuit
breakers on the city lines last evening,
but otherwise experienced no trouble. On
account of the strain tho power was off
several times during the evening, onco
for a period of forty-fiv- o minutes.

Explosion on a

Hasoline Launch

Two Persons Fatally and Five Others
Seriously Injured on Lake

MInnetonka,.

July l.-- Two

MINNEAOPLIS. and clubmen of
probably fatal

Injuries and llvo other persons
wero seriously injured by tho explosion of
a gasoline launch, the Eleanor, at Tonka
bay, Lake Mlnuetonka.

Injured:
Llewllyn Christian, probably fatally.
George Upton, probably fatally.
Harry Morrlman, burned badly.'
Mra. W. P. Doversuu, leg broken and

biu-ced- .

Mrs. Hairy Morrlman, badly burned.
Harry Moiriman, Jr., slightly burned.
Prudenco Mcrrlniaiu slightly burned.
Mr. Christian was entertaining a party

of six grown persons and two children,
and his boat was headed for tho bay
when tho explosion occurred- - It wns
caused by c leak in the gnaollno tank, and.
the boat was wrecked. It Is duo only to
the fact that i number of sailboats and
rowboats wore in tho bay that tho party
escaped death.

Justice Steele Files

Dissenting ipinion

He Holds That Only the Legislature
of Colorado Can Suspend Writ

of Habeas Corpus.

Colo., July 1. Justice
DENVER, Steele of the Colorado State

court today filed hlx opin-

ion dissenting from tho dcclalon o

thc majority In issuing a writ of habeas
corpus to Charles II, Moycr, president of
tho "Western Fodoratlon of Miners, when
he was hold as a military prisoner at Tel-luri-

by order of Gov. Peabody. Tho
opinion, covering nearly J8.000 words, deals
exhaustively with thc situation created In
this Statu by military rule, nnd cltco a
mass of authorities to Bhrt.v that only thu
Ivjffislaturo can ausixuid, tho writ oX ha-

beas caxfiua ,

Murder and Rioting

low the Charge

Coroner's Jury So Finds in the
Case of Moyer, Haywood

and Others.

CREEK. Colo., July l.-- As

CRIPPLE of the finding of tho
jury which Investigated

the death of Roscoc McGeo and
John Davis, who came to their deaths dur-
ing tho riots in Victor on tho afternoon
of Juno 6. President Charles II. Moycr
and W. D. Haywood, secretary-treasur-

of the Western Federation of Miners, to-
gether with some thirty odd men, are
charged with murder and inciting riot.
Judgo Lewis Cunningham, sitting In tho
District court, has fixed tho bonds of
Moyer and Haywood at $10,000 each. Tho
bonds of tho others will be fixed at a
special session of the court later.

Tho Jury found that on the day of thoriot an armed body of men, about nlnetv.
members of thc Western Federation 6f
Minors, assembled at Victor pursuant to

plans from different parts
of tho county, and that thov were ap-
pointed special policemen by Marshal
O'Connell, but that In fact thoy wero an1
unlawful aPsemblnKO or mob.

Before the riot O'Connell wns removedfrom office by tho Mayor and his depu-
ties, and wero ordered by tho Sheriff to
disperse. Notwithstanding this order,
about llfty of them started a riot, when
Alfrod Miller, one of their number, at-
tempted to kill C C. Hnmlln. and during
tho shooting McGeo and Davis wero
killed and others wounded. Marshal
O'Connell ls charged with shooting J. J.Horner In the back during the riotThc officers of the Western Federationof Minors arc primarily responsible fortho crimes committed becauso of theirseditious and unlawful language. Among
those who encouraged thc crimes are
Charles IL Moyer. W. D. Havwood. John
C. Williams and the membors of tho ex-
ecutive board as thus constituted. Aftor
tho verdict was read information was
filed against the Western Federation

and tho old executive committee.Capiases for their arrest was placed Inthe hands of tho Sheriff. Bond In thocase of tho members of tho executivecommittee was placed at 1S0O0. Tho cases
will bo heard at tho September term ofcourt.

Three leu Are

Seriously Injured

Scoro of Others Are More or Less
Hurt in Collision on Trac-

tion Railway.

CREEK, Mich., July 1.

BATTLE collision between a
and a limited train on the

Jackson & Battle Creek traction
railway today, Uire men were seriously
injured and a score of persons were
badly shaken up and bruised.

A. L. Spitzer of Toledo,
of the road, suffered both less broken
and Injured Internally.

Motorman G. I. Kelly, both legs brok-
en, Injured Internally. '

E. K. Wilson, a clerk at the Battle
Creek sanitarium, leg broken.

Among the score of passengers who,
though slightly Injured, were able to
resume their journey, were Alex. A.
Bray of Highland, Cal., and Wert Mc-Lan-c,

Stockton, Cal.

Indian Agent

Is Removed

William H. Smead, at the Flathead
Agency, Is Summarily

Dismissed.

July 1. The
WASHINGTON, removed William II.

hi charge of the
Flathead agency In Montana, and

appointed Capt. Samuel Bellow of Mis-

soula, Mont., as his successor. Smead
has bcon In thc service seven years, and
the removal Is because of alleged admin-
istrative Irregularities. H Is snld that tho
agent gained no peraonsil profit out of tho
transactions whloh led to hJa removal,
but that tho acts wero serious breachos of
the regulations. They Involved alleged
misuse of tho ration allowance of the
agency, thu construction of a telephone
lino with th employment of Crook In-

dians, paid, it ls alleKCd, by means of thc
rations, although tho department re-
peated rofuaed authority therefor, and
similar affairs.

Shot Wife on Streets

of Ocean Grove

Dissolute Husband Slays His Wife, in
Presence- - of Little Son, Then

Kills Himself.

YORK, July 1. After u

NEW of a year and a. half, Lester
formerly connected with a

Brooklyn newspaper, kllliid his
wife and committed oulcldo at Ocean
Grove, N. J.

Mrs. May had been living with hor
mother and was walking toward her homo
with hor child, when ahc
encountered her husband.

Wordo woro exchanged. May. suddenly
drew a pistol and fired, the bullet piercing
his wife's head. Ho then turned tho weap-
on on himself, placing tho, barrel In his
opened mouth. Hoth died Instantly. May's
parents, who resldo In Brooklyn, recently
disowned their aon on account of his ir- -,

xesulxc habltfi ',

WHAT'S BECOME

of i immi
ilis Friends Concerned

at His Absence.

Is President and General
Manager of Dsserot A-

bstract Company.

Oftlco Door Is Loft Unlocked, as
Thoug-- He Had Just Stopped

Out.

SMITH, president and

RH. manager of the Dcseret
company, with offices in

rooms 203-- 4 Auerbach building,
is mysteriouslj' missing, and some of his
friends are not a littlo concerned on
account of his unexplained absence
from his usual haunts. The only
plausible explanation for the man's
leaving the city without acquainting
any of Ills associates with his plans is
that hie business was not prosperous
nnd ho perhaps suddenly decided to

leave lor other fields. He had, however,
invested a large sum of money in his
abstract business and it appears
strange that he would leave his busi-
ness, including valuable records and
other property, with no one In charge of
it.

Leaves Door Unlocked.
When a representative of the Tribune

visited the offices of the Dcseret Ab-

stract company last night the door was
unlocked, tho desks and other fixtures
were in place, as though thc person in
charge had only stepped out for a mo-

ment, but no one was about who could
give any Information as to the condi-
tion of affairs.

E. Maycock, deputy clerk of
the civil division of the City court, ls
secretary of the company, but It is un-
derstood that his connection with the
firm is only nominal, that he has at
least for some time past had no active
Interest In the concern. Mr. Maycock
could not be found last night.

What Smith's Attorney Snys.
U. G. Hartley, deputy City recorder,

who acted ay attorney for the Deseret
Abstract company In the matter of its
Incorporation, at the time it was organ-
ized about three years ago, nnd who
probably knew the missing man as well
as anyone else In this city, when seen
at his home last night said- -

"I heard several days ago of Mr.
Smith's disappearance, but further than
that I know absolutely nothing concern-
ing IL I do not believe, however, that
there ls anything sensational In connec-
tion with it Mr. Smith virtually owned
the entire buslnes9 of the company, and
it the business has not paid he is prob-
ably the only one who has lost by It. I
believe he Is a man of good character
and would do nothing crooked. He told
me a short tlmo ago that he had in-

vested more than 318,000 In the business
here and that It was not paying, so that
my idea is that he has simply gdne
somewhere else to try to recoup his for-
tune."

Cnmo Here From Los Angeles.
Mr. Smith ls a large, line looking

man about 50 years old, whose appeal-- "
anco is rendered all the more striking
on account of his having lost one of hit
legs. He came here from Los Angeles
about three years ago and established
an abstract business on what is known
as the certificate system. It Is said that
he had made a success of thc busi-
ness on the same lines In Los Angeles,
but it was new here and did not become
quickly poular. He apparently made
few intimate friends, but he waa high-
ly esteemed by thoso who new him wolL

Paring Down

Our Obligations

Republican Administration Continues
to Show People That It Is a

Splendid Financier.

July 1. Tho monthly
WASHINGTON". the public debt

at tho close of busi-noM- S

on Juno 30, HKM, tho debt, less
cash In tho treasury, amounted to 4007,231.

774, a decrease for tho month of $S,0C9,St.

which is largely accounted for by a cor-

responding Increase In tho amount of cash
on hand. Tho debt la recapitulated as
follows:
Interest-bearin- g dbt $ StK,157,440
Debt on which Intoruat has

ceased bIiicd maturity 1,070.920
Debt bearing no interest... 3S0.120.055

Total 51.2S0.250.01C

Thin amount, howovor, docs not includo
4977.744.569 In certificates and treasury
notes outstanding, which aro offset by an
equal amount of ca.vh on hand held for
ttufrr redemption. Tho cash in the treas-
ury lst classified as follows:
Rescrvo fund, gold $150,000,000
Trust funds 077.744.CG9

General funds 133.SS0.ISt
In National bank depositories... 133,CS3,01S

In Philippine treasury 7,300,112

Total 51.3S2.K17.0U

Agahwt which there aro demand labili-
ties outstanding amounting to fL.0i;3lC30.6C0.

which leaves a cash balance on band of

I NAVAL FIGHT 1

I REPORTED OFF
ISLANDS OF TSU

4- - .

'J'OKIO. July 2. The Vladivostok
was reported In tho -

Taushlma straits last night. Vice- - f
4-- Admiral ICamlmura evidently 4,
4- - trapped and attacked tho Russian -

Vladivostok squadron off tho isl- - -

ands of Tsu, In tho southern on- - -

trnnco to tho sea of Japan, last -

night. Tho result of the encounter -

is not known. 4- -

Wheat Product of

the Northwest

Thirty-Thre- e and a Half Million
Bushels Produced During Year

Ended Juno 30.

Or., July 1. The total
PORTLAND. of wheat in the States

and Washington for tho
cereal year which ended June 20,

1901, was 33.BS 1,970 bushels, as compared
with 41,G79,135 bushels last year.

Tho shipments (flour reduced to
wheat measure, 4V bushels to the bar-
rel) were distributed as follows: Ship-
ped foreign from Puget sound, 11,S6S,-1C- S

bushels: from Portland, S.400.S65

bushels. Shipped cast by rail from thc
coast, 1,783,957 bushels; coastwise to
California, 4,225,539 bushels. The bal-

ance, 7,30G,2CL bushels, was consumed at
home, is still unsold In thc hands of
the farmer or is retained for sending.

Holding Last "

Annual Im Dance

Shoshones Have Invited All Their
Indian Friends to Be Present

nt Festivities.

Special to The Tribune.
Wyo., July 1. The

LANDER, aro holding their last
dance several miles

above Fort Washaklo, on Little
Wind river. The dance was started
Wednesday evening and will last until
Saturday afternoon, continuing day and
night During this time the dancers
will get neither food nor rest and the
tortures they undergo from hunger and
exhaustion in the meanwhile are ex-

treme. They have invited all their In-

dian friends to see this dance. The
Bannocks, Arapahoes, Sioux, etc., as
this will be the last they will be allowed
to hold. The Sun dance Is considered
by the authorities to be decidedly im-

moral and will hereafter be suppressed.

Idaho Woman

Prowns in liver
MiBS Lillian Casey, Aged 19 Years,

Loses Her Life in Trying1 to
Ford' Stream,

Special to Tho Tribune.
Ida., July 1. Miss Lillian

BOISE, a young lady 19 years of
was drowned near Price's

ranch on the South Boise river
yesterday afternoon. It appears Miss
Casey was on horso back trying to ford
the river; when the current became too
6trong for her and she was thrown from
the horse and drowned. The body was
found three miles below. Miss Casey
was well known In Boise and her par-
ents are well known throughout this
part of Idaho. Mr. Casey, her father,
owns a largo rnnclrbetween Pine Creek
and Rocky Bar.

Ordered to Bed,

Soy Hangs Himself

Objected Strongly to tho Command of

His Maiden Sister, and Takes
His Life,

YORK, July 1 Alexander

NEW 13 years old, hanged
at the home of Frederick

IC. Allen, president of the Tillage

of Pelham Manor, becauso IiIh sister a
maid In tho family compelled hJni to

re tiro early.
Johnson had just graduated from the

grammar school. He objected strongly
on being ordered to bed, but finally
went, and was found hanging to a bed
post.

Land Selections Approved,
Special to ThQ Trlbuno.

WASHINGTON, D. C. July .1. Sec-rota- ry

Hitchcock today approved the
selections of Utah to public lands under
the enabling-- act to 7035 acres In Salt
Lake City land district, which Will be
used, for an Insane asylum

J
- ' , '

NAVAL BATTLE I
Between (Moo and

91. il
Port Arthur. '

Japanese Fleet, Six Fighting It
L; '11

Machines, Were All Ac- - J i 'l
tively Engaged. jH

Terrific Explosion Heard by Passing Iff 5' ' 1
Steamers Indicates Destruction

of Warship. ' '

l
July 1. What should ! ftj

' H
CHEFOO, to he a decisive naval en- - HfJ t'' 1H

was In progress at 1 H 'j l

o'clock this afternoon midway be- - ' h t ijH
tween Chcfoo and Port Arthur. H ';!''"

The steamer Chcfoo, which has ar-- t '

rived hero, passed within fifteen miles r )

of the Japanese fleet, consisting of two hl jj; ':
battleships and four cruisers, all ac- - h. 11tively engaged. The Russian flet was i j

not seen, but the dlstanco of thc Ja- - lj ft

panese. from land precludes the possl- - f jj ';;
blllty of an attack on the land batter- - f ! 'Mjj

Tho captain of the Chefoo says he l '

heard a terrific explosion, but was un- - Vr '
j

able to discern whether a Japanese or 1
,

Russian ship was affected. The battle j.'
t

is held here to confirm the Japanese tM
report that only four of the larger Rus- - r'J f'i ; IH
slan warship were at Port Arthur last j, y j.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 1. Admiral
ijjj ' i'

Skyrdloff reports that the Vladlvostock jjpjj ';, jj

squadron has returned to Vladivostok jut m t

undamagod. The admiral confirms the .,
'

J

bombardment of Gen San.
Major-Gener- al Pfiung, telegraphing j) I ?jH

from Mukden under date of July 1. A'' "
jf;t i

r

saj-3- ; "Tho reports from foreign sources f flllthat the Japanese fleet sunk several ves- - (') il'A ?Hsels of our squadron on June 23 nnd in j 'i
( 'JjH

that our loss Included Rear Admiral R.lli
' IHPrince Ouktomaky and 700 sailors arc 'i''fiilV jHabsolutely untrue." J iI'm

Gen. Kuropatkln with reinforcements Jj )' i'1 t iHpersonally moved toward Dalln pass. J'fi'1' I

whereupon the pass was evacuated by s!j J(l'' I

the Japanese and by the ij l '
i

Russians. ll
Kuropatkln Reports. Il'rl'tt'l 1The Emperor has received the follow- - jjjjj filj ;

Ing from Gen. Kuropatkln, dated June JiJ f! J I'JH
30: "Torrential rains fell In the Tn lH t;' I;HTche Kalo district June 23, and on thc Sr L; )

roads from Ta Tche Kalo to SIu Yen, iii'l I 1,J

Inundating our bivouacs. The Japanese 'Sjt F; 't
aro advancing slowly In different dl- - it; . i,

rectlons toward our east and south B t ' iJ 5 ;

fronts. On the south the Japanese are B fjjj; V

advancing eastward with the object of tj jr: Wi ! IHeffecting a junction with Kurokl's S IHarmy. H: 1

"It has been ascertained by a rccon- - JJ ''i i

nolssance in the direction of Dalln pass i pi, j jk

that the Japanese have retired some rl iji n h UH
distance from the positions recently oc- - St i ,;; t

cupled by them. Their covering forces, ifi--
i A'

consisting of several companies, retired jljnj 'f L ;

after a short fusillade. jjfjy I I i

A report from the direction of Fen rj ty ! cHWang Cheng June 29, announced that 1 '(:( i rIHan energetic advance of the Japanese it'n'i ,H jlH
forces had been discovered toward Wu 5 if i ' '

' liHFan Huan and the Lin Ho Sin pas;. JSP j'-'-. I iHRojoicing in St. Petersburg. 11
Thero was considerable rejoicing in ii H 'U j jlH

the Russian capital at today's reports il lllHfrom the theater of war. From the ;g t MS '(ijl lHheadquarters at Mukden came the posi- - (i ';' j j UjjlH
tlvo statement, made apparently on dl- - lll'l I1 ! llllrcct news from. Port Arthur and prob- - , i JIH
ably brought by the torpedo boat Lieut. ISn ji; ' iilH
Burukoff to New Chwang, that none of lj M '
the big Russian warships sustained any j; fi i I tjlH
damage during the Japanese torpedo Sftl'lij ilboat attack on June 23 and June 21. A jji

Also came the report that the Japa- - 8 ''

nesc have lost a thousand men In a land 11
fight before Port Arthur. V' f

r

From Llao Yang came two separate J. .:.' : j jHreports that Major General Mlstchenko Jfj - IHhad dealt the Japanese advance from tU j i; r jlH
Slu Yen a severe blow by 1 k' j,':' ,

Dalln pass, which was lost June 27. is, I

One of these reports, dated yesterday, j JvL J

says Gen. Mlstchenko has been Inflict- - j j Ml
Ing loss on the Japanese for several V,, if ' 'ii ,.

duya, capturing three guns and an nm- - jj.. ji '. j

munition train. jj! & jj l

Victims of (Marine Disaster. jljj Hi hj
The bodies of Lieut. Cherkazoff and j j JHthe twenty men who wero drowned by il w? (I VM

the sinking of the submarine boat Del- - jjp J l' L ;

fin at her moorings In the Neva, ofT U

the Baltic Shipbuilding yanls. on 3 ,,!,'. ' j

Wednesday last, havo been brought to I i I A
St. Petersburg for burial. The remains I jt 3 !. ;

of the enlisted men will be interred in I fi ? N ' ;

the Smolensk cemetery tomoiTow. I ih;J( ji J
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Fair Commission Pays Debts. jll'j'I'i Vlfl

ST. LOUIS, July 1. The Louisiana Jj J'h'Mjjl' 'HPurchase Exposition company today lL (; ,i L JHpaid into the United States 111' i ;J' lj AH
hero the sum of $213,019.15, as the eec- - Hl i' J1'' 1 flVAl
ond Installment In repayment of 14,600- ,- II J. J'1 j
000 loaned by the Government. K'ljJ V

Postmasters Appointed. ( II
Special to Thc Tribune. j r j III

WASHINGTON, July 1. Wyoming 1 U, j U s
po'stmnators appointed: Fish Creek. Al- - I 4' ill It I
bany county, Matelda E. Hall, vice Henry I , IB' ;J Ml J
A. Phelps, resigned; Four Bear, Big Horn I 1 ,',' i t I I
county. Nathan Rush, vice William D. VP I ill!' r
Plcke-tt- , resigned., ji i 5 i rl Hl

. li IIS


